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FIFTY YEARS A QUEEN.

Fifty years have now gone into
the past eternity since the Princess
Victoria became the Quecen of that
naine. How many and how great
changes have taken place during
that tinie ! The carth to-day is not,
as regards the arrangement of its
materials, the snie that it was on
the 20th of June, 1837. "The ever-
hasting hills" is an expression wlich,
in one sense, is not truc. "'Tie
mountain falling cometh to nought,
and the rock is reioved out of his

ceased fron labour, or, at most, can
do but little. Many now heads
of fanilies were not then in the
world. But she who ascended the
British throne in 1837, still sits on
it. Of course, she is very different
in appearance now froin wItat she
was then. The maiden of cighteen
is now within sight of ber three
score years and ten. Time-like
deatli-shows no respect to royalty.
Her eye is now dim, and ber natur-
al force abated.

More than once the life of our
place. The waters wear thestones." Queeîî lias been souglît, but the
Wlat progress has beeuî inade iii the Lord lias netsuffired lier to bu e'ý un
arts and sciences during the past harmud. She lias liad mauY joys.
ifty years! Thîings are done, and Sue» after ber coruiiatiuiî,t1îese wl'b

done,at least, with comparative case,Lad autbrity t do s, advisd lier
in 1887, some of which, in 18:37, te enter the înarried lire. This was
were accounted inpossibilities, and in harîony with lier ewn feelings.
"tiers would have been. but they Duriig the two years ' butweeî thu
wvere not even imîagined. How crowu and teil as oiiC ternis
mnany rulers have passud away, andl it, slie fuit very loîisoitio. Anîong
others risen up in thîeir rooim ailwbo surrounddlier tliere 'as

Several nations have clanged their not one, naturaiiy, « alhelp îîîet for
formî of governient. The extent li." The foilowig nua used
of every civilized nation has been l'y lier regaiding that part of lier
clanged. That of sone lias bec» life is lattering to these of tue other
enlarged, that of others lessened. sex. " A worse scliooi for a Young
How many have donc forever vith girl-oue nore detriiuî(iîtal to al
thiis world, and how miany have natural feelings aud affectios-ca»-

'einte it! Tisu now ali.e, nit weul bu imagîiied tliaii tu pesi-
niLg were babes whei Victoria as- tien of a Quevn at tiglîttui, -Vith-
eIended the throne, have passed thcir out experience and witlout a hus-

prime. TIose who were tlen in Land to guide aîd support ber
Sheir prime, have, býr reason of age, Tiis tuee Qu ben state froin pain-

ful experience." Accordingly, she
was not long in changing lier life."
On the 10th of February, 1840, she
vas united inmarriage to the man

of lier choice, lier cousin, Prince
Albert, who was three montlsyoung-
er than she. Tley were engaged
on the 15th of October, 1839. She

gave ber advisers to understand
plainly that she was deternined to
make this as " Hobson's choice "-
this or none. Of course, as the
Prince vas beneath lier in rank, he
c.uld not-to use a more elegant
expression tban the one by which
the act is comonly described-
propound the important interroga-
tion. To conmoi people the num-
ber of the year was not divisible by
four. But the British Queen had
power to make it so " for al

practical purposes," which, without
any ceremony, she did. Thus, to
the satisfaction of all persons inter-
ested, a great difficulty was over-
cone. Nine clildren were born to
the wedded pair. In 1848 the
Prince leased, and in 1852 bouglit,
the estate of Bahmoral, consisting
of 100,000 acres, in the parish of
Crathie, on the riglit bank of the
Dec, in Aberdecnshire. There the
Royal Family spent a considerable
tiie each sunmer,living very much
like persons belonging to the middle
class. Tlhey acted without court
cereionial in a large measure when


